
TOGETHER vitb .ll a.d singular, the RighB, M.mb.r!, Her.dit n.ntr .nd Appurtenancd to thc iaid Prenises belonsins, or in .nyvi3. ilcidot or .p0.r-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said... 21,*- *-L . {rno,.:..
Heirs and r\ssigns, forever. And..

...Heirs, Executors and Administrators,do hereby bind..............' )...7. Lq,Z. t,fi, , ')r-L

to warrant and forever aetdd, all ,rld singular, the said k*,,ut.......il-uunto the said-.-..-.

;;;; ;..:;;;; ;;;;;;";;;;;;;; .,,:;-"; .;; ";.;, ;.;;"; ;;;;;"..- ;;ff;1'.il:,1-':'::';"

/
f rorn ani ag ain st.....1..):14-1=r,. -. -4.14-.= tL...
claim the sanrc, or any part thereof. r

And the said Mortgagor.-....-- agrce,.,. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..,.....), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

6re, and .slign th. policy of insurrnce to the srid mortgage........, .nd ttBt in the event that th. mortS.gor-....... sh.ll at any tih. f.il to do so, thcn th. siid

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

-\nd if at any time an) part oi said dcbt, or intcrest thereon be past due and, unpaid.......,-.
,)

oI the abovc described prenrises to sai<l nrortgagee........, ur-.-..../i,.c.--,Q*.7. .......Heirs,
Circuit Court of said State nray, at chaurbers or otherrvisc, appoint a receiver with authoritl-
applying the net proceeds thereof (aiter paying costs oi collection) upon said debt, interest,
the rents and profits actually collected.

itt the I'rescncc oi

,........,,.........hereby assign the rents and pro6ts

Executors, Adrninistrators or .-\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
to take possession of said premisis and coliect said rents and profts,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

with interest
utterly null

PROVIDED -A.LWAYS, NEVITR'I'HEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and meauing of the parties to these Prcscuts, that if.-

thc said rrortgagor-......., do and shall rvcll and tru11' pay or cause to be paid, unto the said rnortgagee........, the sairl del;t or sunl of rnoney aforesaid,
thereotr, if any bc due, accordiug to tltc truc intent and ureanir.rg of the s"eid note, then this decd of bargain and sale shall cease, determine, and be
and void; otherrvise to rentain in full force and virtue.

.{NDITISAGREED,byarr<lbcttvccttthesaid1larties,thatthesaidmortgago,...........-.,l-..4.: ...-.....,.....to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall be nrade.

in the year oi our(o.a one thuusard rriue hundred and,.../-..(.:"!...t..^,.1.../q....:. ..1,.* .r..r...ra-.. .....................

. .. 4 r(-il.:. ! . -,... ...year of the Sover.ign,, (a Iadlp.na.n.. of the United states oi

ah
..."{-Ut-..+n..t.

the one hundred and

America.

)
\

ft-, (f' . .h.*,.r..1...t-.21-. (L. S.)

(L. S.)t,0,-/ 4u-
........,...-(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

tand made oath that ........he saw the within named..-..

sign, seal, and as...

t)
...-ldtc..tt-<.

q
to before me, this.............-/-..

.act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ,..-... he with-

.-.h,f,/-:........11...a^.*1.-lL.*.;-'.,-.q.-t-e..zt-.,,. witnessed the execution thereof.
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P. 1s2..//-.-
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.b.,.. 7.n..,.....6..t. / .i=z4 z..t-
N Public South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr))..

.did this day appear before me,

.nd upon b.ing priv.t.ly aDd 3.D.r.tely .x.mincd ty fr., did decl.rc thrt rh. does fr.ely, voluntarily .nd without .Dy ompukion, dr.ad or {..! of 6y p.lion or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the witlin named

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....

--" ' -N;;; fii;il; I;;'s;;iil"e;;;i'iil' s')

wife of the within named.....-.,..-..-

t-
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